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WEST BRATTLEBORO U.S. CUSTOMS MAN
BADLY BEATENHALF A MILLION

Mis'. F. K". Halladay
having; j neumoaia, is

who; came- - near
till ill but moreVfMmi C IM MCU

ols at 1 o'clock Tuesday. If it rains., it
will be postponed indefinitely.

Mrs. I,. T. Mather and Mr. and Mrs.
W. E. Samble and daughter, .lane, of
Springfield. Mass., came by automobile
t visit Sunday and today with their
aunt. Miss Susan Houghton.

Mr. and Mrs. 15. Whitteinore. Mrs.
dames. Wi,Uteiii(iTo and W)$.'MarsI;aT of
;nilford. Mrs. A. I.' Wyman of North

Adams and niece of Nw York were
guests of 'Mr. Taylor Sattirrtairf

Attacked Ry Two Men In Ilighgate dore
After Stopping Suspected

1 I1LH BUiULL
conuortabie."

Yih.A Murothy Collins
Mass. is a nost f her
Ueoraia. Onnbe. ...

Rum Car. ,
. ..... . . .. A ' '. ...

of Everett,
aunt. Miss

ST. A I15ANS, Sept. lj--i .tjJitPi
C. P. Darlin.x of llui't inutoa. T.. T.
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States Customs Deputy W. II. Mullen of
Franklin' was Iiiftll- - beaten asterday
niornin"gvbfii' V! Vcltii H. ivile
out!i'or iligtrgate whit lie 'atteiilirttSliMr, a.jia,,.ir. . licurrew .iert this

City Organizing for Relief
! , Work During the r

Winter ;

then put Mullen's car out of use and took
Wis gun. The two liifctorists then de-

parted. - r,

Sheriff George . P. Catlin 'of thi city i

was notified and" he went to Eat High-gat- e

and arrested the Martins on the
charge of impeding an officer. Deputy
Mullen was more severely injured than.
Iiis brother. ''' V

'"

t'hiV'u States ". deptifJeV. as well as
cou'nfy ind town officials, "are exrH'rienc-ir.- g

a great deal of trouble from the ur

traffic on the Ilighgate Gore road
whie?hte t'titefctfroute to the "Line
House"' jtisf Vier tne' line from High-gat- e

Gore. Sheriff Catlin has been
obliged to appoint three special deputies
to jiatrol the road. near "Lane House."

; Tect for Child's Hearing. ;

To jept a chlhi's hearing one can '

place n wr.tch at a distance of ; two ,
feet, and if the cldhl .cannot hear the .

ticking he should be taken to a' special-
ist. A chil l with good hearing should
be able to hear a loud .w hisper from a ,

distance of twenty-fiv- e feet.

who spent vacation of two' jvpeics at
K. P. Forhttt '$, returned to his homo
yesterday. '"'"' 1

;
(J. . Alien and family attended th-- '

reunion of the Allen families at the old

Morninij fr' t'olrnr.I'oj,,vhere
visit ' his "'vincle'. ' Henfv Park in a roadster, lie didthey"' will

ii(i Mr'?. ' t! a,rest two men
'iiliscM-- 1

111,1 receive his
vn?iV-- . the two nien, who

injuries at tne nantts otPerk.. They: stop '.n't', Xia.'-ara'- .

eag( and 'fTther ja'fia ' uhc.s en he thought were smug- -
it .lacksonviiy .now : oecu- -lou.estead

led by W y i gung iKjiirir. nirc vas aiiacKen n. rvvo:S. Allen!.
Yir ; natives of'--Eas- Ilighgate, Ired and

First Old-Ho- me Day
Putney Grange Fair

Putney, Vt.

THURSDAY, SEPT. 15

PARADE AND SPORTS

CLAM RAKE, 1. o'clock

Tickets, $1.5 and $2.00

Rand Concert. Rrattleloro Military
Rand, 30 Pieces

ADDRESS AT 3 O'CLOCK
Comedy Drama

TDE RED ACRE FARM
Town Rail. 8 O'clock
3 Acts, 12 Characters.

You will laugh You will cry
Admission, Adults r0 cents

Children 25 cents. No war tax
Play Followed by Dance.

Ice Cream, Cake and other Refresh-
ments for Sale During Day

COME HOME
Something Doing AH the Time.

They. cxV.ecf. to he. toy fo:r ve!;'s!
Kddy 'w'iil work at 'tin;' mill during
IJenfri'w "s absein-e-- ' :

tf ; - - 'POOL RESOURCES . a lid
X.
Mrs.
Kate

Mrs. 1. Doiviis of Brook
.. who h;i-- e .wen hoardinglldoe Stafford have rented
Wheeler's uostairs teneio.Mit

Mr
lyn.
wit h
A?is

IN GENERAL FUND
33, : . a mi! will Move tlit

' ;
l'vtiiiguished.

''AVhat, became, of that
e ednc&daY.

ii;na .warrm. .. . r
HejTnty Mullen awl- - his brother" trotieedi

the car ypeed'm,f- - along ' the Highgate
(lore road and they- started pursuit.
One of the men resisted examination and
Deputy Mullen had him down on the
ground when the Martins came up and
attacked Mullen and his brother.

After knocking out Mullen, the men

wld flame ofIlf.ne to Push Rui!d:ne Projects and Jive The i.a(.;es .vm .socieiv ot io Uat- -

Emniovment to Tliousands Estimat
Etliel ;"yours. . .

"Oh, I turned him down
quite put out."

and he wastisi church will hold'a Covered dish lun-
cheon at the home of Mrs. Austin Xich- -35

fciBwriywwwaBi.iy.u. iyw Wt I y iumf ."IM 'Hi, ji in igreftBPrgiimffiiiiMiii

ed 75 0"0 Men Need Assist-

ance Men Sleeping in Parks.
NEW YORK. Sept. 12. Half a million

men will be iIle in New York this winter,
in the opinion of reliable investigators,
and the city has set machinery in nut ion
to meet this situation.

In addition to relief measures planned
by a special city committee named hy

Mayor Ilylan. "..' charity organizations1920 Census Figures
t I8WI tfMCLU Ut fcSUS MKI5II ISWtl It UK

nave (lOCHUM in I'OOI lllfll iraiunn
establish a general clearing house in or-

der to avoid duplication of effort and
ha mile the problem efficiently.

The Merchants" association of New
York and Brooklyn Chamber of Commerce
Imve ioined hands with the 1 entrai iraue

Of and Labor council and the l'uilding
Trades, council to formulate a practical
program. These At the old priceituatioit can be

organizations tx'lieve I lie
met partly by pushing

. thus giving employmentbuilding projects

WALTON'S

VERMONT REGISTER
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

STATE YEAH BOOH
FOR fRMD9. BUSINESS AND

PROftSSjONAL MJr--

WMO eSAte RENT!
II. J. Shanley & Co.. Inc..

Burlington
McAulifTe Paper Co..

Rtirlington
White River Paper Co..

Whiie River Jet.
Cus well's Rook Store.

Montnclier
Areus and Patriot Co..

"Gracious sakes!" cried Willie Wee
When he saw this at sea.
Draw from one to two and so on to

the e:!.
6 to thousands.

The problem of the man is at
t'ie heart of the entire situation, said
M.-iio- r William P. Deeaan of the American

3tf

ers;saia:oBRATTLEBORO LOCAL wnLegion, one of the members of the mayor's
c tmmittee. He said 7.".!"( former sol-

diers were out of work during the sum-- ;
mer ami he fears the number will be in-- i

reased to between 10O.0UO and 1"J."..(MM I

mid-winte- r.

We b:ive no funds to help them." he

IN

Montpelier 99"The best car I ever ownedClapp & Jones Co .
IJrattlehoro

N. E. News Co.. Boston
And Other

said, "hut we never let a man go away
without help, even if we have to dig in
our own pockets to heln them."

Tnvx-t- i aiii tlw erowileil K;st side, theTP i

Drattl' lmro lodge. X. K. (. I'.. will meet
in Grand Army hall this evening instead
i f Monday evening. Sept. LV, on account
of Valley fair.

The women of the Centre Congrega-
tional church are planning to hold a ruin-mnc- o

sale Friday and Saturday, Oct. 7

and S. in the chapel.
Lewis K. Yeaw has snld his house at

tbi crner of liirsie and Kstev streets to

I.owery lodging houses are already filled !TUTTIE COMPANY
NljTLANU VI 0l and h;

use of
ven't been Vithcut the
it an entire dav since I

Hudson, who will occupy itLeslie I'..

t; capacity every night. .Men out 01
work are sleeping everywhere in the open,
in every park, on every pier, in alleys, in
storeyards and any place they can huddle
out of the way a.i'd rest." said Major Un-

derwood of the Salvation Army. "They
cannot do so when it becomes cold."

for
oc- - bous:hl itn heme. Mr. Yeaw has owned and

An Old Friend

Come Back

"The Essex is the seventh
automobile I have owned, and

by far the best. It is cleverly
designed, splendidly built, eco-

nomical of oil, fuel and tires. I
am very largely interested in

teaching the theory and con-

struction of motor car engines
in my work."
, EDWARD H. GOODRICH,

WASHING ON FRIDAY.

"Have had wonderful serv-
ice from my Essex, purchased
from you in January. Haven't
spent one cent for repairs.
Have owned several other cars
but none to equal the Essex.

W. C. BEST,
John Finnigan Co.,

Shreveport, La.

"I have owned a number of
higher-price- d cars, but have
gotten more satisfactory serv-
ice, out of my Essex Sedan than
any other car I ever used.

--Washerwomen's
Omens.

I'nlucliiest Day of AH-Gc- od

and Dad

ceded the place more than "0 years.
Marriage Intentions were fiteil Satur-

day in tkeohiceof Town Clerk V. S. Hop-
kins by Charies 11. Gnnzinger. an cruau
builder, of 71 Chestnut street, and Miss
Irma L. Williams (,f 7:1 Chestnut street.

Th women who donated pies for Labor
day to the Woman's auxiliary of the
American Legion and have not yet rej
ceived their plates are asked to call at -
Green street or telephone 1!.4-- for in-

formation.
A pyrex's' over wvs given by Mis-- :

Liin.-i-s V,'. Hodden Fridav evening in the

W. P. HAYS.
Ea-- Ie Saw Works,

Chattanooga, Tenn.

"Have previously owned
three ether cars of very popu-
lar make, but my Essex showed
me what a properly and well
designed car is."

OTTO W. NELSON.
Nelson Tool 8c Machine

. Co., Inc. . . ,
Newark, N. J.

A Book of 500 Pages
Established Over 100 Years

P.efore the last of the race of washer-
women dies out there are many of them
left vet I .Tin seriously thinking, writes a

P.eport of Every Totkti in the State
correspondent, of making a collection of
their folk lore and legends. The tradition j

that Friday washing is unlucky is as nni-- i

versal as the idea that pretty nearly
everything else is ill fated that is under-- 1 j

taken on that dav. from turning a bed to
I

Director of Science and Au-

tomobile Dept.,
Technical High School

Springfield, Mass.
home of Miss Lela P.arber by several of
her friends. The color scheme of the dec-

larations was yellow and black. Refresh 1 -
liAve. driven it., .22,900 miles,cutting the Pails. ments were served.

i c wi it i.) it It
the executive committeefA meeting

Officers and Business Directory
Justices Fire Wardens
Tax Rate Grand List
Mail and. Stage Facilities

STANDARD FEATURES .

Farmer's Monthly Almanac
State and County Officers
District Health Offlcer3
Fish and Game Laws
Church Information they valued oveit far ab

then

Many an old washerwoman will teM
yniu that if she washes a sh-e- on Friday
site is washing her own winding sheet
in other words, that she n ill die daring
the year. And there is an old proverb
that she who washes on a Friday wishes
her husband's death! Good Friday is. of
course, the worst of all. for the water is
"the blood of the Saviour."

On n days it is easy to
make the washing operations swift and
successful by tying two pins together in
the form of a cross and dropping them
into the tub. Nearly all the superstitious
of the old washerwoman have a religions
origin, and in some parts of France and
in southwestern England running water
is never used during the week before
Christmas because Our Lady uses it then

its

of Windham County chapter. Red Cress,
will be held n the headquarters in the
town hall building at o.:',o o'clock tomor-
row afternoon. All persons interested are
invited to attend the meeting.

V.. L. IngalN, state leader of boys' and
girls' club work, is here today to c r.fer
with Miss Viola M. Cameron, count v club
agent. Mr. Tngalls. Miss Cameron. County
Agent R. Wilton Harvey and Mrs. Delniar
Hawkins are in Whitingham this after-lioci- !

training demonstration teams in can-

ning.
Will '; u .1. Freeman, who is coplo- - ed

l v the Dunham P.r-s- Co.. and Mis-- - Ab-l.i- e

A. Pratt of C.S Main street were mar-r'e- d

Saturd-'- evening hv Rev. Dr. Clark

cost.Flexible Binding
Convenient .Arrangement

Just What You Want to Know s

"I have previously owned 14

different makes of cars, rang-
ing up to $3500. -- Have found

The Tuttle Co., Publishers
RUTLAND, VERMONT to wash the twaddling clothes for tlu

the weak spot in all of themHoly Dahy.
If the washerwoman drops her

the left siih'. ad. Is our corresponi

I "1. I'.r wnei. vt the parsonage of the
;oap on p;rst .ti-t church. A single ring serv-n- t,

she i was used Thev were unattended. tut Essex. My total mileage

" . . .
' . I do not believe

there is a car on the market

today that will give the serv-

ice the Essex car will give for

$1,000 more."
N. D. NAMAN,

" "

J
. Naman's Inc.,

j Waco, Tex.

" . . . . To sum up I am
so pleased with my car in
every' particular that I do not
know of any make within
$1,000 of its price class that I
would have in preference to
the Essex."

H. R. McCLANAHAN,
Jones & McClanahan,

Shreveport, La.

will be nked to a wedding at an early
date. If she makes her apron wet she
will marry a drunkard and if she should
place a man's shirt in the tub accidentally

is 38.593 miles at a total re-

pair cost of $91.52."
A. C. ALEXANDER, M.D..

Pcnacook, N. H.
upside down it is a sign tiiat the owner is i

They will live iti the P,:;rber building.
The r.iraea class i f th Ihiptist P.ib'.e

school invites even on" who would en'ot
it to join them in their corn roast it 7 ".

Wednesday evening. Persons attending
may leave the street car at creamery
bridge and go out Guilford street. Lan-
terns and the fire will guide them. Men
and women are invited. Each is aked to
carry : coffee, cup". The menu is roasted
corn. "lMt hgs." coffee, watermelon,
mars. imallows, etc.

going to die.
It may be added that it is a good omen

to meet a washerwoman carrying clean
clothes when one is starting on a journey.

Paper Covers 60c
Cloth Cover St.OO

Postage Kxtra
Order of Local Dookseller

AGENTS WANTED IN EVERY TOWN
TOWN

Our Rare Book Department
Ruys old books, whole libraries
or small lots for cash.

WANTED. Especially-Hist- oric
Documents. - Pamphlets,

Manuscripts, Town Reports.
Early Almanirs, Genealogies, etc.

Advertise in The REFORMER

but it bodes ill if she is carrying them
unwashed. Oddly enough, many of these
traditions have beer, handed on. so that
one meets them today in one form or an-
other among the workers in the e

steam laundry almost as often as
among the washerwomen of old. Man-
chester Guardian.

and $420Capt. Reujamin "Franklin- Foster died now you . save
740 different kinds of

Satuiilav morning of a oaralvtic shock
at his home in Soniervi'le. Mas--.- ' after
several years of failing health. About !."

years ago Captain Foster married Miss
Catherine Singleton, formerly r.f Rrattle-lior- o.

Roth Captain and Mrs. Foster have
been guests of W. J. Cain and his sjstersof Rirge street many times and had a
wide circle of friends here as well as in

There
birds in

are about
Australia. Where can you get such a value?

j Sonierville. The funeral was held today
nt the home and the burial took place-i-

ithe family lot in Magnolia. Miss Annie
; M. Cain of I'.rattleboro was called to Som- -

erville Thursday by the critical illness of
Captain Foster.

Save Our Time and
Your Money

The Essex has always been on outstanding
value by every standard of price and quality
comparison.
Since its reduction of price this advantage is
even more evident. Especially interesting now
is a price to price measurement of the Essex
against cars you have regarded as comparable
to it in quality.

Will you today firid any car that even ap-

proaches Essex in quality and ability, within
hundreds of dollars of its cost? And doesn't
its low cost with such quality appeal to
"udicious buyers, phether they are consider-
ing a car slightly less in cost, or have been
seeking Essex qurility in some much costlier
car? i i

service is' theStaticm-to-statio- n toll

fastest toll service.

The Quindaro Ruins.
The old stone walls and ruins at

Quindaro are all that remains of a
struggle of New Englund emigrants to
found there a "future great metrop-
olis." Kansas City and Leavenworth
were either , neutral or were dominat-
ed by southern sympathizers. The
New EnIanders wanted a "port of
entry" of their own. So the town of
Quindaro was built up rapidly with
a large hotel, great warehouses and a
steamboat landing. During the Civil
war, however, the men all went to
fight. When they returned the Union
Pacific was building west through the
Kaw valley.. and a little later the Han-
nibal bridge was constructed, forever
making. Kansas City the "port of en-
try."-. Qulndaco was abandoned and
Its.hotekand warehouses went to de

F. O. B. Detroit

The Mdtordorii''111
).M m v."

Prief 'Now !

It costs less and is very satisfactory.

Telephone users prove it 100,000

times a day.

Are you one ?

If not, ask us to explain the econ-

omy of station-to-statio- n toll service.

... $1375
, . . Saves You ,, ,

."j .i. v $420 r
hivW 420

Touring
Pioadster .

Prices 1920
.. . $1795
... 1795
. . . 2650

2300

on
Touting ,

Roadster:
Sedan , . .

Cabriolet

Touring
Roadster
Sedan .

Cabriolet

. . . 13,75
. . . 2230
. .. 1880

Sedan ............... 1 . 420
'abriolet 420

"Pckeyji From tho Persian. ;

Toiler is known as an American
game, nut It is unuouoieuiy an auoy

MANLEY BRQTfiER: CO., INC.
Higlx Street, .Brattleboro

tation of tl.e Persian game "as nas.
It seems that this game came to the
United States by way of New Orleans.
It was in some ways similar to a game
already in vogue there which was;
called poque, a variation of an Italian
game or Its French derivative. Our
present word "poker" Is a mispronun-
ciation of the French term, dividing it
into two syllables, ."po...Que" aud add-

ing the , Viv'VvJiich .is i)undeil..oaly

NEW
AND irjvtjy j ...... t!lr'ro

ENGLAND TELEPHONE
TELEGRAPH COMPANY

R. J. ELDRIDGE, Manager
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